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ed not guilty to drunken driving
charges in justice court today.
He was represented by Attorney
David R. Vandenberg,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shepherd,
who have spent the winter In
Mexico, have written friends
they are en route home to Klom-at- h

Falls.
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Weekend
PEOPLE with the srood of
r had better be giving some
candidacies for public office in these parts, as tins is
written, the county assessorship is the only open position
which has actually drawn candidates from both parties,
and as yet there are no primary contests in prospect in con'
nep.tinn with this office. The 0

From The Klamath Republican.
March 20, 1902

Lakcvlow people btiliuvo they
have been wrestling recently
with a scries of earthquakes. No
carthquako has boon felt in
Klamath Falls, and It Is possible
our neighbors have been suf- -
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-

fcrlng from hallucinations sup
erinduced, perhaps, by a change
of drinks.

J. O. Hamaker informs us that
If the projected telephone lino
connecting Ashland, Klamath
Falls and Lakcvlow passoa
through Bonanza tho residents
of Lungell valley propose to
build a o line In that lo-

cality, connecting with the main
system at Bonanza....

C. A. Bunting, Bly stockman,
was in the Falls on business to
day.

From The Evening Herald. '

March 21, 1932
Sheriff Low has rescued SO

foxes, 80 rnbbl.s. four sheep, two
dogs and several cattle left to
starve by their owner on a ranch
near Modoc Point....

Police Judge Roy Fouch plead- -

ft

county commissioner, and legislative representatives of
Klamath county, are still wide open.

It is a responsibility of good citizens to encourage quali
"Remember me? I'm the man below you, but I'm a de-
fense warden now so unless you pipe dawn on your

noisy party I'll call a little air raid drilll"fied men to run for public office, it is a certainty mat u
they don't, unqualified men will seize the opportunity that

BESDLEGAUSE

FOR EFERMEN T

WASHINGTON, March 21

(UP) Draft deferments soon
will bo determined primarily by
the Importune of one's job to
the war effort rather thnn de
pendency, Selective Scrvlco Dl
rector Lewis B. Hershey said
rrinay.

"I am not saying men with
dependents aro to bo taken into
the armed forces." he told
special conferenco of the insti
tute of women's professional
relations, "but if there Is an b- -

solute need for men, If the Unit-
ed Slates Is to mobilize
pletely, I think the primary
question will have to be 'What
are you doing ?"

He predicted that manpower
reserves win Do "strained" bad- -

y within tho next 12 month.
The nation's manpower must be
budgeted to tho needs of the
armed forces, war lmlmtrlr.
and supporting activities, he
saia. mo warned that eventu
ally uio government may be
torced to allocate all manpowerwhere it con do the most nooH.
and that such control might be
difficult to lift oftcr the war.

CANINE CUTIE

PHILADELPHIA Docdom'.
No. 1 glamor girl, a con I no cutle
with toe nails, is
waiting for her owner at S. P
C. A. headquarters.

Sho has no llccnso or col.
lar." an official said, "but she's
the first dog we'vo ever seen
with p.ilnted nails. That should
bo identification onough."

uled demonstration of unanl- -

mc s enthusiasm and approval
rf Nelson.

Practically
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the lack of qualified opposition aiiords uiem.
Quite often, good men are hesitant about seeking office,

a condition that has made it great going for many cheap,
ka self-seeki- noliticians in past

t? ' " MitronoTnonf tn flrof intn tho1 vy.6ivv.6Mi, . through the campaign. Better get on tne joo, you gooa
' citizens. If you know an Incumbent who has done worthy

public service in his office but has not come out yet for

spite Mr. Henderson's warning
before he left, that further wage
increases would throw the whole
economic balance further out of
line.

There will be no more under-
cutting resignations from the
war production board.

Donald Nelson called his
staff together for a night meet-
ing, after the celebrated resig-
nation of an assistant who com
plained things were not being
operated efficiently. In effect.
Nelson invited all who had any-
thing similar on their chests to
unioaa u then and there.

Instead of hot discussion, the
meeting turned Into an unsched

reelection, or if you know another man wno is quaimea Dy
character, experience and ability to handle one of the of-

fices that is open, give him the good word. The last date
for filing is March 30.
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WASHINGTON, March 20
,. (' Those criticisms of the

Smith anti-fort- y hour week bill,
which have been gushing from
government officials, all came
after they had privately heard
from tho boss in the White
House. And the gushing seemed
slightly painful for some of the
officials who previously had
taken a somewhat different
view.

First, the president brought
the matter up at a conference
with the legislative leaders of
the house and senate last Mon-

day. Next day. Senate Leader
Barkley made a statement on
the floor saying just what the
president subsequently said in

press conference there are
few strikes and therefore no
further restrictions should be
placed on the unions.

As Barkley was speaking, Mr
Roosevelt called into the White
House the war under secretary
ratterson, wavy Assistant sec
retary Ralph Bard and Admiral
Land of the maritime commis
sion. Wednesday they all appear-
ed before a senate appropria
tions and strange-
ly expressed the same senti
ments, to a word. The objections
were not Wholly expected from
Land and Patterson, both of
whom testified some weeks back
in favor of the Connally anti- -

strike bill, designed to cause
government seizure of striking
defense plants and the freezing
of labor conditions in them until
after the war. It is not the same
in detail as the Smith bill, but
obviously Land and Patterson
had changed their opinions
about anti-strik- e legislation.

Another legislative leader.
Speaker Rayburn, thereupon
came out simultaneously with
the same ideas, a little late, but
nevertheless firm.

While these men spoke for
themselves, they agreed even
down to the one voluntary re
striction which Mr. Roosevelt

ants labor to accept abandon
ment of double time for Sun
days.

WHY IT'S IMPORTANT
The president has said some

people were under the errone-
ous impression existing law re-
quires a week, but
everyone around Washington
knew what the issue was whe-
ther time and a half should be
paid for work above 40 hours
each week. Mr. Roosevelt was
right again when he said there
are few strikes today. There are
probably fewer than there ever
will be. The heat has been put
on the unions by congress and
every one, in and out of govern-
ment, has been doing his utmost
to keep the boys in line.

Therefore the only immediate-
ly important part of the Smith
bill discussion was whether de-
fense workers should continue
to get a 50 per cent wage in-
crease for any work above the

week, day. (The bill
also limited industrial profits to
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Services Held for
Frank Taylor Lady

FORT KLAMATH Funeral
services were held from the
local church on Monday after-
noon for the late Frank Taylor
Lady, whose death occurred in
Klamath Falls last Saturday.
Rev. Lee W. Mooney, pastor of
Williamson River, Chiloquin
and Fort Klamath churches,
was in charge of the services.

Many lovely floral offerings
were banked about the interior
of the' church.

Two selections were sung by
members of the local choir, in-

cluding "Abide With Me," and
"Sometime We'll Understand."
A short graveside service was
conducted at the local cemetery,
where interment was made.

Read the Classified page.
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- And while we are on the subject of politics and dead-
lines, what about your registration?

Since the last election, certain changes have been made
in Klamath, county precincts. The people living in these
precincts, who are, affected by the changes, have been
notified by personal cards and asked to come into the
county clerk's office to. adjust their registration.

The response, thus far, has been pitiful. Unless these
people take care of this matter, they are going to run into
trouble at election time if they want to vote.
' Anyone who has changed address since the last elec-

tion, or has not voted for the last two elections, or wishes
to change party registration, should also at the
clerk's office.

; The deadline is April 14. There will be a last-minu- te

rush. Why wait for it? ...
; As between. University of Oregon and Oregon State,

there appears to be a division, of the doubtful honors of
having former students doing duty for the enemies of the
United States.

Recently, it was learned th'at Japan's Lord Haw Haw

6 per cent and outlawed the
closed shop.)

What gave the Issue such Im-

portance at this time is the
shortage of skilled labor which
hinders employment of two or
three shifts at regular pay. De-
fense manufacturers who are
working on a cost plus fixed fee
basis do not care about the in-

creased cost of overtime which
is merely reflected in increased
prices of tanks, planes or what
not to the government and tax
payers. But manufacturers who
are not working on a fixed fee
are not going to pay much over
time and thus increase their
wage costs 50 per cent. Hence
their end of production is not
likely to reach its fullest possi
bilities under such an arrange
ment.

But apparently the govern
ment officials decided produc-
tion might be delayed far more
by labor if the time and a half
overtime was abandoned.

However, no one has yet start-
ed a move to pay the soldiers
time and a half for overtime at
the machine guns or In the
planes after they are built.

FREEZING PONDERED
Now all this apparently does

not affect the idea of freezing
prices, wages and profits. Mr
Roosevelt is still thinking about
this.

There are some who say the
puunc announcements oi nis Co
gitations were intended mainly
to keep labor In line, to induce
it to be careful about its de
mands for wage increases. If so.
his cogitations may last a long
lime. His price fixer Leon Hen
derson has been away resting.
ana no coordination of govern
ment economic policy- is likely
oeiore nis return.

The president's war labor
board, meanwhile, has been
continuing to grant some wage
increases in specific cases de-

All Klamath Falls Has
Met ROXE, So

LEAVING TONIGHT!

Call Issued for
Truckers for
Modford Area

Earl Edsull, business (gent
for the AFL Teamsters' union,
Suturdny Issued a call for good
truck drivers for work on the
Mi'dford cantonment construc-
tion project.

llu said that a number of ex-

perienced drivers are needed
immediately and asked ull In-

terested to contact him at tho
Labor temple.

DOBBIN'S COMEBACK

NEW ROCIIELLE, N. Y.
William Wiggins, a junk dealer,
paid a S5 fine for violation of an
ordinance which was dug out of
the records as automobiles and
llrrs became scarcer.

Thu charge: Leavlnw horses
unattrniled on the streets

TODAY AND

TOMORROW ONLY

TWO FEATURES
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of the radio is none other than a former Portlander and
University of Oregon student. He has been making use
of this training received in this state. -

There is another interesting story that is vouched for
by Oregon State grads. At Honolulu on December 7, a
few American planes managed to get into the air and
battle the Japs. One of these planes was piloted by an
Oregon State man, and he brought down a Jap plane.
Landing, the American went quickly to the wrecked Jap
plane and as he approached, he could see one arm of
the dead pilot hanging outside the plane. On closer in-

spection, he could see on one of the fingers a ring an
Oregon State ring. The Jap was a former Oregon State
student the American had known well on the Corvallis
campus. M. E.

THE STARS OF
THE. PICTURE

THE YEAR .... IN
OF THE YEAR!
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MocArthur Escaped
In Fishing Boat,
Says the President

WASHINGTON, March 21
(UP) How did Gen. Douglas
MacArthur get from Bataan
to Australia?

A charming lady asked
President Roosevelt that ques-
tion at a White House dinner
the other night His reply:

MacArthur first disguised
himself as a Philippine fish-
erman and put out from Ba-
taan in a rowboat, passing
through heavy concentrations
of Japanese naval units. He
then rowed steadily for 2500
miles, right under the verynose of the enemy, until he
landed safely in Australia.

The president told his press
conference Friday he thinks
the lady believed him.
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